Objective: A cross sectional study was conducted in five Haor (wetland) districts of Bangladesh to investigate the epidemiological parameters and associated factors of recurrent outbreak of duck plague (DP) on the basis of molecular detection. Materials and methods: A total of 450 randomly selected duck farms containing 175,467 ducks were investigated for their morbidity, mortality and case fatality rates from December 2012 to November 2014. The farms were surveyed and the owners were interviewed using a prepared questionnaire about husbandry practice, disease history, bio-security measures, and flock and farmer details. A total of 150 samples (liver=50, intestine=50 and oro-pharyngeal tissue=50) were collected from duck plague suspected sick/dead ducks of north eastern part of Bangladesh during outbreak season. Samples were processed and PCR was done directly from the samples using primers specific for duck plague virus. Results: Out of 150 test samples of the fifty duck plague suspected ducks of fifty outbreaks, 90 samples (60%) of 36 ducks of thirty six outbreaks (72%) were found positive by PCR. Overall prevalence of duck plague was 8% at farm level and 3.30% at flock level. Morbidity, mortality and case fatality rates of duck plague at farm level were 52.08, 29.62 and 56.86%, respectively. Of the 22 variables selected for this study, 16 were found significant and the remaining 6 were found non-significant statistically. Conclusion: Results of the epidemiological investigation of the present study regarding duck mortality suggesting that education and training of the farmers on bio-security, modern husbandry practice, regular vaccination and innovation of cost effective intensive duck farming methods are necessary to control recurrent duck plague outbreak in Haor (wetland) areas.
INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh is one of the fastest growing developing countries of the world where about 85% of its 150 million people living in rural areas. Poultry rearing is an integral part of rural farming communities in Bangladesh (Amber and Mia, 2002) . Among poultry farming, duck production represent an important complement of sustainable livelihood strategies for rural people (Hoque, 2006) . Duck is the 2nd largest population in poultry, approximately 54.016 million in Bangladesh and 3 rd largest duck population in East and South Asia (FAO, 1991) . Duck rearing is being considered as an asset to the rural poor and landless farmers.
The most important constrain in duck rearing is infectious diseases, of which duck plague (DP) is the most important one. The disease is caused by Anatid herpesvirus type 1, a member of the Herpesviridae family and subfamily Alpha-herpesvirinae (Fadly et al., 2008; Li et al., 2009; King et al., 2011) . Duck plague virus (DPV) is a potential threat to all age groups of ducks which is characterized by high morbidity and mortality varying from 5-100% . The disease was first observed in Netherlands in 1923 (Baudet, 1923) and has been reported in many countries of the world (Calnek et al., 1997) . The DPV was first confirmed in ducks of Bangladesh by Sarker (1980) . About 60-75% duck mortality occurs due to duck plague in Bangladesh (Sarker, 1982) . DP frequently occurs in duck population areas of Bangladesh and cause huge economic loss due to high mortality and loss of production. Though vaccine is only specific tool for prevention of DP, but local vaccines are produced without proper surveillance report.
North-Eastern zone of Bangladesh is recognized internationally for the Haor basin and its wetland ecosystem which is located in Sunamganj, Habiganj, Moulvibazar, Kishoreganj and Netrokona districts and the Sylhet Sadar Upazila. Among them Sunamganj, Habiganj and Moulvibazar districts, and Sylhet Sadar Upazila forms the core Haor area. Total area of the Haortype wetland ecosystem in Bangladesh is 80,000 square kilometers and core Haor area is estimated to spread over an area of 25,000 square kilometers (IUCN, 2007) . Most of these areas have pockets of wet lands that stays submerged from April-May to July-August, which are locally termed as "Haor". Every year flash flood results in the Haor basin due to the heavy rainfall in the upstream of neighboring upland country (Islam et al., 2012) .
Flood prone wet land areas are suitable for duck production because of its geographical advantages like natural feed availability, abundant water for swimming, and tolerable temperature (Hoque et al. 2011a 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A cross sectional study was conducted from December 2012 to November 2014 among 450 duck farms of five Haor districts (Figure 1 ), namely Kishoreganj (24°22" to 24°32" N latitudes and 90°01" to 91°01" E longitudes), Netrokona (24°47" to 24°58" N latitudes and 90°38" to 90°50"E longitudes), B-Baria (24°20"N to 24°15"N latitudes and 91°02"E to 91°20"E longitudes), Hobiganj (24°28"N to 24°39"N latitudes and 91°11"E to 91°22"E longitudes), and Sunamganj (24°47"N to 25°12"N latitudes and 90°56"E to 90°10"E longitudes) of Bangladesh. These locations were selected giving priority on population density, geographical location, duck husbandry practices and bird movement through the area. One upazila (sub-district) was selected randomly from each of the five districts. From each upazila, 90 duck farms (small-30, medium-30 and large-30) were selected by random selection method.
A questionnaire was designed to collect data through direct interview of the randomly selected 450 farmers of the selected areas. The questionnaire piloting was performed to validate the questionnaire beforehand. The questionnaire included closed, semi closed with space available to record alternatives to the options given, and open ended questions. The questions were designed to collect informations about farmer's details (knowledge about farming, education, income status and training), farm catagories, flock details (age, sex, breed and bird movements), housing, season, management variables, disease prevalence, disease outbreak including duck morbidity and mortality, clinical information along with post mortem lesions. All these information were analyzed for epidemiological investigation of duck plague. A total of 150 samples (liver=50, intestine=50 and oropharyngeal tissue=50) were collected aseptically from duck plague (DP) suspected sick/dead ducks during outbreak season and tested at microbiology lab of Department of Microbiology and Hygiene, Bangladesh Agricultural University. Tentative diagnosis of duck plague was made on the basis of typical symptoms and pathognomonic post mortem lesions observed during the study period. Confirmatory diagnosis was done with PCR.
Chromosomal DNA was extracted from processed samples using the protocol of DNA extraction kit (Promega ® , USA). Forward 5´-GAA GGC GGG TAT GTA ATG TA-3´, and Reverse 5´-CAA GGC TCT ATT CGG TAA TG-3´ primers designed from DNA-directed DNA polymerase gene (OIE, 2012) was used for amplification of the targeted DNA segments of DPV. A 50 μL reaction mixture was prepared by mixing nuclease free water (16 μL), PCR master mixture (25 μL) (Promega-Madison, WI, USA) forward primer (2 μL), reverse primer (2 μL), and DNA template (5 μL). Thermal condition used for the amplification of DNA polymerase gene (UL 30) was: initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min; followed by 35 cycles of reaction comprising with 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1 min, 72°C for 2 min, with a final extension at 72°C for 7 min.
An amount of 5 μL PCR products was mixed with 1 μL 6X loading dye, and the mixture was loaded to the appropriate well of the 2% agar gel. After electrophoresis, the DNA was stained with ethidium bromide, and was visualized using UV trans-illuminator (Biometra, Germany). 
RESUTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 450 duck farms which was 7.40% of total farms of study areas and total duck population 175,467 which was 14.89% of the total number of ducks in the study areas of five Haor district were included in the study for survey ( Table 1) . Farms were categorized according to the flock size ( Table 2) . Average flock size for small, medium and large farms was 37, 333 and 800, respectively.
Out of 150 test samples, 90(60%) samples of thirty six ducks of 36(72%) outbreaks were found positive by PCR. The expected PCR amplicon was appeared at 446 -bp for DNA polymerases (Figure 2 ). Overall prevalence of duck plague among the study population during study period was recorded 8% at farm level and 3.30% at flock level ( Table 3 ). Higher case fatality rate (55.86%) was observed in duck plague outbreaks. Although the case fatality rates were almost similar in different farm categories, highest prevalence was recorded in small duck farms (10% at farm level) ( Table 3) . Highest prevalence was found in Netrokona and Sunamganj districts (8.89% at farm level) ( Table 3) .
Duck farm category or flock size was found to be nonsignificant by chi-square test at 95% confidence interval. However, the results showed higher prevalence in small duck farms (10%) compared to large duck farms (6%). Since all of these farms followed traditional open rearing practice and completely dependent upon fate with least biosecurity practice, all flocks are at similar risks of duck plague outbreak. Vaccination is the only preventive measures found infrequently among the farms. However, slight difference among the farm categories suggests that small farms have slightly higher prevalence rate. This could be associated with experience and familiarity of the duck rearing practices of the farmer since most the large duck farm owners are more experienced. Although slight variation had been observed in different districts, there was no significant association found between duck plague prevalence rate and study area ( Table 3) . Since the geographical and ecological features of the Haor districts are similar, it can be assumed that environmental condition is same for DPV survival and transmission in all areas. The findings of the present study agree with the findings of previous studies (Sandhu and Shawky, 2003: Woźniakowski and Samorek-salamonowicz, 2014).
Indigenous ducks and Khaki Campbell were the most common duck breeds reared in the study areas. Slight differences recorded in prevalence and case fatality rate of duck plague in different breeds (Table 4) . But, statistically no significant association observed between duck plague outbreak and duck breeds. Other than these two, xinding and cross breeds were also found to be reared in different duck farms. Since the farmers raised ducks in same condition with traditional management, therefore the risk of duck plague transmission is almost similar in all breeds of ducks in Haor areas. Similar findings was also mentioned by Leibovitz (1989) . Prevalence of duck plague was higher in adult ducks (3.68%) than that of ducklings (2.78%) ( Table 4 ). This variation is not statistically significant which supports the findings of Calnek et al. (1997) and Sandhu and Shawky (2003) who reported that ducks of all ages are susceptible to duck plague. Morbidity, mortality, and case fatality rates of the duck plague were found to be almost similar in ducks of all ages. During the present study, female ducks were found to have slightly higher prevalence rate (3.42%) than the male (2.42%) which was also statistically non-significant ( Table 4 ). In the five haor districts, ducks are raised mainly as layers. Therefore, numbers of females are higher in this study than the male ducks. This could be the reason why slight difference in prevalence was observed. A large number of farmers raise ducks according to the season. In late winter, spring, summer, and early rainy season, abundant supply of natural feed resources are available in the Haor areas. So, the number of duck population raised in the duck farms was higher during this period. Seasonal variation of duck plague outbreaks was seen but statistically the findings were nonsignificant. Higher prevalence of duck plague was found in summer (12.9% at farm level and 5.82% at flock level) and rainy season (10.1% at farm level and 4.96% at flock level) compare to other seasons ( Table 4) . Higher mortality was encountered due to high humidity (Hoque, 2006) . It is because ducks become stressed and susceptible to infectious diseases like duck plague at humid environment, which might have led to higher mortality. But during the late rainy season and autumn, there are least natural feed resources in the Haor areas. As a result, traditional duck farmers reduce their flock All recovered duck plague affected birds might act as a career for this virus (Calnek et al., 1997; Shawky and Schat, 2002) . Therefore, presence of recovered birds in a duck farm is a definite risk for future disease outbreaks. In this study, presence of recovered birds and intermixing of recovered birds with newly purchased birds were found to be a common practice in the duck farms of Haor areas. As a result, multiple outbreaks were very common in a single farm throughout the year. This risky practice also suggests that farmers had lack of knowledge about duck plague transmission and biosecurity practice. Both factors were found to be significantly associated with the outbreaks of duck plague and considered one of the reasons of risky traditional duck rearing practice. Traditional management practice of domestic ducks in Haor areas are characterized by faulty housing, no boundary management, and almost non-existent preventive measures. These findings also supports the statement of Das et al. (2005) and Hoque et al. (2010) who reported that proper housing, mix with migratory birds and other flocks, and irregular and/or lack of vaccination had been found significant factors for duck plague outbreaks and transmission ( Table 5) .
Traditional duck house in five Haor districts are characterized by low tin made houses with soil floors, overcrowding, lack of ventilation and temperature control, and disinfection use (Jha et al., 2015) . This Vaccination practice is not frequent in the study area ( Table 5) . Most of the farmers do not have sufficient knowledge about the vaccination schedule. Furthermore, a lot of them do not aware about maintaining the cool chain at the time of transportation of duck plague vaccine. During the wet seasons, the communication system of the Haor areas is mostly by boat which is time consuming (Sarif et al., 2016) . Electricity is also not always present. Therefore, while traveling distance, farmers could not be able to maintain cool chain. As they do not have sufficient knowledge about vaccine carrying and maintaining cool chain, quality of vaccines deteriorates while carrying. Significant association was observed between method of vaccine carrying of the farmers and the duck plague outbreaks along with not taking vaccination and irregular vaccination.
A non-trained and un-educated duck farmer is more likely to be ignorant of the biosecurity practice and modern duck farming methods. Hence, it will make their farms prone to disease outbreaks (Hoque et al., 2010; Jha et al., 2015) . This study also agrees with this fact because non-trained farmer and un-educated farmer were both found to be the significant risk factors for duck plague outbreaks ( Table 6 ). In current study, significant association between the low income farmer and duck plague outbreaks had been found ( Table 6 ). This probably because a farmer with limited income cannot maintain the biosecurity measures and modern management practice properly. Lack of credit encouraged them to depend more on nature and traditional management practice which is a low cost high risk duck rearing method. This in turn increased the risk of duck plague transmission in their farm. Jha et al. (2015) mentioned that there is least biosecurity practice in the duck farms. Since the farmers do not have sufficient knowledge about duck plague spread, they do not take any attempt to separate the diseased birds or properly dispose the dead birds. This lack of idea about biosecurity is a potential factor for duck plague occurrence and transmission. Sandhu and Shawky (2003) reported that DPV transmit rapidly in thorse areas where diseased birds are not separated from healthy flock and dead birds are not properly burried. Disinfection of the duck farms with suitable disinfectant is mandatory to control spreading of any infection. Since the DPV spreads through body secretions, without regular disinfection it is not possible to control an outbreak. Unfortunately, irregular disinfection is an important risk for duck plague occurrence in the study areas. Quality veterinary service is essential to control any infection in a farm (Jha et al., 2015) .
CONCLUSION
Findings of the epidemiological investigation of duck plague of the present study suggest that the overall prevalence rate of duck plague in the selected areas of five districts at the farm level was 8% and at the flock level it was 3.30%. This result was confirmed by PCR which is suggesting that the outbreak of duck plague is associated with poor management practice, lack of biosecurity measures, well communication, electric facilities and knowledge about modern duck rearing practice on the Haor areas. Considering these factors, recommendations can be made to take necessary steps to improve the management practice, to provide effective sufficient training on biosecurity and effective vaccination, waste management and dead bird disposal methods.
